INTRODUCTION
============

Isotretinoin is effective and widely used in the treatment of nodulocystic acne, acne conglobata, acne with risk of permanent scarring and those resistant to the use of systemic antibiotics and topical agents, as indicated in the letter from Kanigsberg & Des Groseilliers.^[@r1]^

Adverse events of isotretinoin are well known as teratogenicity, myalgias and arthralgias, hypertriglyceridemia, hypercholesterolemia and elevated transaminases.

It is also associated with numerous adverse events including skin cheilitis, facial dermatitis, xerosis, rash, conjunctivitis, epistaxis, photosensitivity and dryness of mucous membranes. These are commonly observed and generally do not limit its use.

Rarely patients may have stimulation of granulation tissue, leading to pyogenic granuloma eruptions of acne lesions in areas of trauma and in nail folds; paronychia may also occur.^[@r2],[@r3]^ Knowing these unusual adverse events is important for the clinical management of patients, but its exact pathogenesis remains unclear.

CASE REPORT
===========

Man, aged 19 years, with acne grade III, without comorbidities, pre-existing nail problems or prior use of medication. He started treatment with isotretinoin at a dose of 40 mg/day (0.54 mg/kg/day).

In the sixth month of treatment, the patient presented edema, erosion and periungual erythema with serous discharge in 20 nails and onychocryptosis with excessive granulation tissue on toes. He reported to have undergone treatment with "topic creams" and compresses with boric acid solution prescribed in the emergency department, with improvement of the lesions on the hands. Upon returning to our service, the patient showed lesions in the first and second toes bilaterally and on the right toe ([Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Paronychia and granulation tissue in feet, secondary to the use of isotretinoin

Figure 2Pyogenic-like granuloma and paronychia in lateral edge of the first and second right toes

Figure 3Excess of periungueal granulation tissue and paronychia, located in the first left toe

Treatment with oral antibiotics was performed, with course of prednisone 40 mg/day, compress with boric acid solution and guidance on the use of appropriate footwear. The isotretinoin was maintained until obtaining a cumulative dose of 120 mg/kg, totaling 7 months.

After the end of treatment with isotretinoin, the patient evolved with improvement of paronychia and granulation tissue on toes, but with persistence of onychocryptosis in hallux valgus. Subsequently, the patient was submitted to matricectomy with complete resolution of the disease ([Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 4Two months after the completion of matricectomy: patient presented resolution of onicocriptosis without recurrence of the lesions on toes

DISCUSSION
==========

Isotretinoin was first introduced in the United States in 1982 for the treatment of nodulocystic acne, being the only medication that affects all of the major etiological factors involved in acne. Although isotretinoin is a highly effective drug, its clinical use has always been associated with reports of adverse events with several implications for the patient. It is therefore essential that physicians be aware of the adverse events that may occur during therapy with isotretinoin. ^[@r4]^

Exuberant granulation tissue is described in the literature in patients using isotretinoin for acne treatment, but its occurrence is rare with few reports described.

The largest series conducted in 1988 reported 4 cases of paronychia caused by excessive growth of the lateral and distal nail folds, with an excess of granulation tissue associated. ^[@r5]^ Multiple fingers were involved in all patients and the attempt to restart isotretinoin in one patient led to the resurgence of previous lesions, suggesting causality.

The exact mechanism by which retinoids may lead to the development of granulation tissue in skin is not well known. Baran et al suggest that, in susceptible patients, excess retinoids would lead to exacerbation of their functions in epithelial level of the nail matrix, generating local exfoliative dermatitis, with accumulation of scales in the nail folds. ^[@r6]^ The scales would act as foreign bodies, causing inflammation and formation of granulation tissue. The nail fragility may also lead to the formation of nail spicules that, when introduced in the periungual tissue, would stimulate the appearance of granulation tissue and the ingrown toenail. Finally, the skin fragility of the periungual tissue under high doses of retinoids, associated with trauma and/or local bacterial infection, may stimulate the formation of granulation tissue.

Isotretinoin is also known to cause exuberant granulation tissue or pyogenic-like granuloma lesions in acne sites between the 3^rd^ and 12^th^ week of treatment. ^[@r7]^ Reuben et al. suggest that, according to the characteristics of the treatment group, such event may not be as rare as previously thought. They observed the occurrence of exuberant granulation tissue in 3 patients out of a total of 16 who used the drug.^[@r8]^ Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest that it would cause such changes in other parts of the body.

In addition, periungual exuberant granulation tissue of both fingers and toes is a documented adverse event of other retinoids therapies. Campbell et al reported 6 patients who develop this complication during therapy with etretinate for psoriasis.^[@r9]^ These lesions appear to be idiosyncratic and unrelated to the daily dose or total cumulative dose. Similar comment can be made regarding our patient who developed the first lesions with 6 months of treatment without having any change in the dosages used.

Thus, the knowledge of this unusual adverse event is important for the clinical management of patients treated with isotretinoin, and it seems that it is not necessary to discontinue it for the resolution of the lesion. Thus, advantages and disadvantages of discontinuing therapy for this problem should be carefully weighed. According to the literature, a course of 2-3 weeks of topical steroid and antibiotic on the occlusion is the first line of treatment for periungual pyogenic granuloma. ^[@r10]^ In cases where the local treatment is insufficient, surgical removal becomes necessary.
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